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The Eueuit is puhlished Turing the school 5=r9S,r hy the students of the
Jesse Lee Junior high School, at the Jesse Lee Heme. Seward, Alaska.
o sionary
Jesse Lee Home is a mission mnir.ta.ined b; ■ The Y/om-cn'.s Heme
T-;
s hureau secretary is
Society of ihe Methodist Holsccpal Church,.
Mrs. J.T.ilchueen, Ghehalis^ V/ashington.
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Do it v/ithout being told/
Blbeft Eubbdrd defines initiative as doing the night thing v/ithout being
told, He cld^ssifies people docording J/O their initiative and their laclc of
it in the follov/ing nainier;
Those who do the right thing without being told.
Those who do what they are told to do —at once.
Those v/ho never do a thing until they aro told twice.
Those who do the right thing only when necessity kicl£S thorn from behind.
Those who will not do the right thing even v/hen Bom® one goes along to
show them how and stays to see that they do it.
Elbert Hubbard goes on to estimte how much success each type of man v/ill
attain, but this is enough to give ue food for thought, let ue as .Jesse Lee
High School etudenti taKe as our ideal the ability to do the right thing with
out being toldl
Harriet Lange

Prospects are (Jood for Athletics
Winter sports are coming and with them is baslcet ball,—the game that
all boys hail with joy. We are glad to have a chance to show what v/e can do
as a high school. Thi.s year there are enough players enrolled so that we
will not have to borrow cubetitutes from the grades as v/e did last year.
The team is looking forv/ard to brisk games with the Mission seventh
and eighth grade boys. They also expect to offer good competition for the
Seward High School team,
Hot only the boye will piny basketball and other games this year, for
the girls are interested, too. They are planning to build up a team and are
looking forward to games with the boys.
Charles Lange

A Message from Our Advisor
Well, here we are again/ Tho first issue of the 1929—1920 Kueuit/ May it
be better than ever/
Last year we reached the goal we set for ourselves: one hundred paid
subscribers. We sold many
copies, not counting the two hundred copies
of our annual. The April number in memory of Dr. ijcv/hall was all sold and
extra copies v/anted. Many nice things have been said of our paper. One
friend writes:
"My copy of the hand made Kueuit arrived safely, in time to be a birth
day gift. I count it among my most highly prized possessions. It is al
most as good as a visit to Jesse Leo Home."
Our personnel is changed, somewhat: Mary Ella Larson, Mary M. Harris,
Etma Balamatoff and Charles Kelson are attending school in tovm. We shall
miss then greatly, but hope that they will not desert us entirely, Thobum
Hatten, our former business manager, is in his Junior year at Eskridge,
Kansas. Wc hope tiiat from time to time articles nmy appear above their
names. Nine Freshmen take the place of these five graduates. To Aleck
Conn falls the responsibility of selling advertising space and generally
managing the business end if the Kueuit. Wc have every right to expect anoth
er good year.
An automobile maiiufact'urer has a good motto which we will adopt for our
Kueuit this year:
*W/e will never build to a standard lower than rhe highest."
Our friends can help by sending in their subscription right av/gy. Tije
price is one dollar (^l.CO) per year, and includes the annual.
Mrs. Lllyrtle Canterbury Hatten
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Due to tn-3 absence of Mr. and Mrs. Hasten, t,he ^teacliiiig staff is not
.J. »\
cor^ilete.
Hing i.’ teaoHin.g Mr. H.ctct:n's aigebi'a class in addition to
his regular classes in nanral training’ and first -/ear English, .Hiss Martin
is teaching Mrs.Hatten's class in hi.jtory and helping with the Kuouit besides
conducting her usual subjects of general science and English II. 'Ihe home
eoononics course is divirled into classes of sewing, coohing, and nursing,
taught by Mrs. Robbins, Miss Stev;art, and Miss Thcrnton, respectively. Miss
Stewart also teaches salestheni-es-and first aid to the boys/and calesthenics
to the girls in one period classes meeting once a week. Some laboratory tine
is given regularly to the publishing of the Kneuit, as noted in the schedule
but the boys and girls work separately, Study periods hsive been set aside
for every evening encept Friday and Sunday.

School Spirit
V/e started school this year with a dot era'.nation to dc our best all the
year through, School spirit depends upon the v^ay each student tackles his
lessons and how- ha acts waaen he .is on tho pla;ygro-ard., or in che gyrrmasium,
or in the schoclrocin. Uhen a stuidert renresents lie
ccrool in u’lbiLic, as
in playing basket ball, be should remember that the manner in -which he takes
victory or defeat refroots the r'.oiric of hr.-; oo.aoo u
If we are to estab 1.1 r.h a .rf.putation for- naving a good school spirit,
we must be loyal and cheerful and wiliirg .0 '..or,:: togeuher for the good
of all.
Kick Heidel
A 0'Grades

Since vre are no-.? sending our graduate;: to the Seward High School it
IS deemed advisable to co-operate with than in ar manv v'ays as nossible.
One thing is in the matter of graaing, wl:3o.h mcar.f: a si igiit chrire in our
V,
present system.
Henceforth grades -rill chand as follows- A—94-:^-100^.
Inra.
SraB8i-9^. 0=^61^87^, D-75vk-S(^, F
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f^f *'he J-^.panyee frpighter "T.-.iyu Ilaru"
1 -\ of the ooaot gViai’d cutter "Tahoe'*.
C.'.ptain Covcll brought cauy of our boys
fi-on Uixaiaski in 1DS6, cn the U.D*'J. "Bear'’

jj-tuang hrs. E-Wh/jiiU', freor- the U.S Govw.rnnent Eoipi ta l
Tr-i^o.nr.,
Jiio. ITgv^q,^—V? lox; of tlfe fate Dr. IleivhaU of Point
B^iuTAv. hr£. iho,/h£.ii 2ct tc ilca.e on the
"horthln.;^", thC;i to j?riiba.rCca by airplane,
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Lly Trip to Tanana
"Take good care of the pigsfi"
"I «,ill,*' solcimly u,ns-./ered Gia.ronce, as the early norning train
left Seward on Louday, August nlnetoenth,, talking Olga, Lucy, Caa.ren.ee
and I to i.ho j.ni,ej.io.' of .,i^aka, ^j^ttlo (,iid ivo realize as v/o left hov/
we would rener?ber that parting injunctienc
Oi^ destination itt.e t}.ie t-wn of T-unim on the YiGcon river where
there as a hospital n.aint.uincd by the Burcr.\R of Muaation for the native
people of Alr.olc.1 ^vho have tuberculosis, Wt wore glad to take advantago of
such an ins^tution for thase of our .farhiy who need it.
^0 ride fron Soirard to AnGnorage io one of nag:iaficiont beauty;
past uuencer g.aeier, ov^r the loop, thrii roG>i.' ocuncry and agriculcoral
oountry. Tap lakes, rivers, i.’ator.fallf,, gorges, ano. iicantain peaks v/hich
v/o
before long
, , saw
, kept as CiClairning .
r.t ArxcLoragc. Here we
had lunch and a short visit with Llifu^ie and
two of mir gi.r3 s who
live there. Starting again v/c traveled thru more beauty until Cu>*rv was
reached.
'
fun
comfort and we enjoyed It to the
full. After dining we ir;ido sure toe pigs were comfortable for the night.
Nov/ these two young pig.s were bought from J esse Lee Kor.o bv the foot or
in Tanana and it v/a.s our business to see that they ,/cro delivered in
good conditJcn. At seven Tuesday morning v/o started again cn the second
Jwlf *f our train ride. This took us past. HcSinloy oark with its bit.
Lckinloy^towcrcng high above, over t}jc Hcrricane gulch, and aionr- the
Nonana river. ..t noon wo dined at Eealy in a little eating-house with
big tables laden witn food suoip ap reminded mo of meals in a lumber
camp.
{continued on next page)

Late Iuo*dAy afternoon, Nomna v«is rcachod v/Lore v/o loft tho train to
tako a feoat do'-vn the Tanana river. V/o \;orQ looking for>,vard to this part
of tho trip and \/hcn v/o fppnd tliat thp regular river stoaribpat had a
broken shaft and kvas being tc./odl up the i iver v/o v/ero greatly disappoint
ed.
"i/o are Gend.ing tlio 'Matmiaska’ down the rivor on Thursday and you
my go on that if you don't nlnd a little inconvcrienco,” tho ticket agent
inforaod us. ”It is perfectly safe. Or you can -./ait another wook for tho
regular boat.”
\7o secured accomdations on tho '*Hatauu6ka". T/o could not afford a
long stay in tho hotel thoro and it was not a very pleasant sojourn. On
Thursday norning wo went to tho dock to soo the boat which v/as to take us
to Tanana, There she
with a barge fastened on in front, and bargo and
all looked like a little wart beside the spacious ”yukcn'* tied just ahead.
At one oclockv/o started gaily off, two toachers, a niner, our group
of four, tho cro\7, and tho tv/o pigs. There were thirteen of us besides
the pigs but none were superstitious. The rooms woro tiny and throe of us
had to seek shelter in on© room. V/o stowed our bags av/ay
then sat on
dock to \mtch tho scenery.
Suddenly wo heard, "There goes one of tho pigs," and suro enough
thoro ho did go, swiming away to tho far side of tho rivori
"There goes the other ono."
In crating the pigs at Ncaana the non did not take into account tho
strength of the littlo fellows and before wo had gone fifteen nilos they
had broken throu£^ their crate and sought freedom. Each sought a differ
ent aide of the rivor. The only thing to do v?as to tie up, lower the life
boat, and go after the pigs. But the pigs had no intention of being
caught and wore lost in the brush. Tho men robm*ned to tho beat alono.
The "Katanuska" had not been in use all smaacr and the crow was
sunned hurriedly. Our cook was assistant to the pilot and after tho
first few meals ho loft us to cook for ourselves. Tho stove v/as in the
engine room and tho dining table was a shelf let down from the wail at
noaltimo.
Tho Tanana rivor/s filled with constantly shifting sand bars and
has a rapid current. It vas very difficult to travel; at night because
the course must bo decided from tho shadows on tho vntor, V7o had no
lights and had to tie up at night. Friday norning wo started again at
six o'clock and rode until eight. There are
many false leads along
tho river and we lost tino by enuozirg soac o£ those. Tho hai*gc struck
a bank and sprung a leak. One of tho crov/ came into tho kitchen for
a largo piece of bacon rind to use in naki.ng repairs!
Tho engine had been runniig none too smothly and tho whole of that
day was spent at tho mouth of the Xantish^ia rivor while tho valvos v;cro
ground and some elcaning done. We rode for actually two hours that nigl^,
tied up again, and were on our way fjaturday morning. In tho ovoning wo
reached tho junction of tho Trunana and Yukon rivers. Two miles dovm tho
Yukon to go and Tanana was reached. \7c had arrived.
How glad v/o were to get settled in the hospital. Of coui-so the
children were not looking forv/ard to much ploas’zro during tho winter in
the hospital. They know that they cannot leave before next spring when
tho boats begin rinming again, yet they are glad to bo v/horo they will
receive the care they need and will not run the rist of infeoting others
of our family. After tho firsl^^wo days Urs. Town, tho nurse in cliarge, told
me tloat there was a very different atmosphere in tho vwirds since our
arrival and she v/as glad for Lucy’s happy sunshinOk. There v/as more
laughter and tho faces of the other pabients began to brighten. Lucy said
to me one evening, "I want tho people here to think t>L.it yosso LoC Homo is
a good homo and I lon’t \vant to do rmything to make tho homo ashamed of mo."
I wish you all might soo tho little eunalo 7
homo v/ith me, tiny
month-old Eleanor Alverta who is now the yc-mgost member of the Jesse Leo
Fnmily. She was good a3 gold all the v/ay hone nzid every cue loves horw
It secjns so good to bo homo again. \/c will roc'^mber these of our
Glaronoe
family so far av/ay and pray for thorn as they regain their health. Cl..
is happy with tho o&ro of some rabbits. Lucy is glad that she can help
brighten tho lives of those about her, and Olga lookes hotter when I left
than she had for sovera.1 months.
(continued on next page)
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LIy Trio to Ta«Matia (aoncludedj

YiiBtorday v/o pr.ckcd a bor fcr those jfbllcs and spn|iit off v/ith tho
instructions ”Do not open until Cnriatras.” J nn suro they’./ill hnvo sono thia' _
things of Intcrost to toll tho KKOuit roadors during tho \vintor.
There is a sequel to this storv* Tho pigs v/orc .found, both on the same'
side of the riveri V/o hepo they arrive at Tanana boforo v/intcr conesi
B.Gtov./art,

V/ork in a SaLaon Gannerv
This sumer, M.r. Nils Eagon, a ro,eid3nt of ee’.vard, started a smll
salEJon cannery. After having tho nachinery ready fcr the first boat load
oi fish, ho found that ho did not Irivo cnonga v/orkoi*E, so he asked lir,
Hatton if he could get souo of tho irnone'* boys to work for hin. Ur. Batten
fa;Torod the proposition, so one day six of the- boys started dovm to work,
Tho cannery is .sitna^jed on the hookh., at the western part of town, It
has a dock end a snail engine vdiieh ho.iste the fish up Iron tho fishing
boats. Tho boys at fiisis fornd it difficult to urid.erstard the iny things
were done, an none of ther. had over v/orkod in u canuory before. After a
fera days, however, they got so that they could butcher or slinc a fish in
a fow ninutes, v/itheut catting tho fish all iqp while tjrying to got the fins'
off.

..-r

Tho first s.tap. in. the process of carinir.g oaLnon begins after the fish
have been brought in and are laid on a long table ready to be ’’butchered'’.
This is the cutting off of fins and heads and tails aiid x-cnoving tho .inner
organs. On silver cahacQ, tho "tips" nro cut off and salted to bo oaten,
xiftor butchering, tne fis.i aro put in a long w’oodon trough about trwoo foet
high and thfoe feet r/ido and twelve foot lo?7g. They are t?aon "flined", or
thoroughly wa,^hed. Mtcr that, fho5*aare put in the cnttei- whieh cuts the
fish in SGctions roody to be c.aa-.odc I’rcn there they go to th-e canner which
„nl-'ices tho slic-os in tiio oan?^ an.d thoi. they aro hontod .for fifteen reputes.
TVrf...
:V ●
The raohinc next used is tho
. ' h seals the tooc on the cans." They
are then placed isi trays :uid put in a huge boilor to bo cooked for several
hours. Tho cans aro then taken out of tno briler and allowed to cool before
being labelod and paohei in baccs to be cold.
On .ho Ti/hoio, the beyo c.3,Tcycd tho
in the cajinery very mueh.,^SGn£>tiraos tho lunch v/cuM be i.ato hi coring and lunch tine would have to be post.-poned. The Jose9 Leo car was alwnys a wolcore sigiit at nccruo forking a-'ound
ish is not so bad a.ltcr all^^ and -those vuc tried It this year would like to
go back next sumer.
Charlos Lango

Our Sanitary Enginoer.ing irojeot nears Conpletion
The rj Tx pro.loot in our wo.rk for tho on.'saor was tho construction of a
sewe.T syston, Pioch lifting ic iirrd mnual lobar, and a rather slow
procoBs with pick ai.d ohovci. Hewovor, wo tahkled tho jeh .in dead eainost.
The ditch was dug fron th-3 boys* house lino and connected with tho
line from the girls*’ kcuj;o and now it is progressing fe-ownr;i the bay, almost
half a nile from our buildings. The '’ttle.e'‘ or drain nipcs arc built out
of planks fourteen foot ieng, eight iueh-'s wide and r’o'inches thick. Tho
drains are very easy to lo.y v/ti-on the dit-oh is dug wide enough. ,?.t 5.s a
big undertaking and an irr.c.rxrnt one. Wo will be g3.a?. when it is dene.
The V/on/in’s HoKO Kins ion-ary Society aoprov iat od ^1,700.00 for tho
lunber and other oupplics to do tliis work, in order to iimrovo the i;onitatlon of oui’ hone. Wo aa-o nest gracoiul to then .
new

Thoburn is "Hot Ur.dor the Collar”
In fact, we thiixk that Kiobiirn hfis discardefl hie collar altogether
'by this tins, fudging by a post oiij*d'^p&ssago to Andy that roodti .as follows:
Burlia{!^.oa Houte, Septenber firnlr-, Kansas City, Kansas,
X ai.i alnost thcro now, and an s’tre glad because it is so hot/ I an
Tho.
docked and 1 go around ,dn ny shirt sloevos,*

Our Family-is--jR'sreaaitt^f
■>/c> nijlit say ttet it is incrcasinc at an alarninj;^ rate.
lu spite of the
fact tkat VQ do not Iiavo 4o?r:,dt.ory aphoe or sv.Cficiont todi,, our far;iXy c3'oys.
Tho nur,’.bcr cf r,ov/ nareiJ aidod tineo
!b lifted horoj
3 'J,ih3r.—‘Jj.frc.fU Avu’ro'.., r»d A;}, -io
4 N;yoanep—E;;hL:l, FlorcnOo, avid, Buddy
2 B:;yo'v
- Kathorino urd Saul
1
. £.1 .r'n./y, Ai.'iicr A'-, di-uvonson
The balance on hand,, so to
'j-1:.0)-e are fcirtcen worker^.,. ftc unt^^InQ lire and Ilrso li'xif'-.iy 'iho ars c-y>.>i,,(ri-^d on the atcacor next woek; and six
children bolonciini: to cho rtaff» 'i'l.ie
U.3 a Grand total of 14Si
rfS-

Torritorial

Ochocl Nov/b

Drpartr.iGntahired v/orlc hati boon adoptod by tl'-O tO’.’ichoi’s of the upner G^a-des
in the
Terri t-rial 3.al.oo].
ca- IliJJh. i>cr.ohoa Kijii.-h,, epo51x»^. ponnarship^ hiotory, hyGisne, uud basketry., Ik--, Sroth teaches ariihcotlc, roadinc,
and G(30Graph./.j :u-H ar;ri.cahtaro for boys. h';:s. V/alte.r has classes in r..rt for
G-iils.
3nr ehljoent
Krs. V/o.hter-s noon:
I'ido Hill's .voon:
20 fln:t G-'-t-h
16 Hlfth evade
7. sjcond Grade
aixoh Grade
Mrc. leln'iS t-oora
Llr„ CTroth s noon:
15 third C'lade
Ih st7fi,tn G'rr.de
10 fourtn G^'ado
m eiGhch QxacLe

'

Bits O’ Ihsws

Criarloa hohnon returned fron his work at Ifetanushr. to enter Swward HigIi
School ;,o a Hyrlcr.
Eora. hslarnccff is back r.t tho Gccth hone "ftcr a visit to Unya and other
points to the Wcc,-tv;ard. 31.c ic rnroilod r.c a .J.u’.io. at Sovava H.-i-G’* School,
llary J;ila Larsen and llary lU Har- c :,re else; atterdirG So-:;o.rd Eir-h.
TiiCDurii Jlatcen is a Tunlor ac hsldi'i.lGrc ilipii 3c-hooi iii nnkri.dgo, kanoas.
Tho no'A’ oohuch cnarto/’s fOA" tho Josso 7,og .J:-kvior Eirdo Sahooi . arc to be
in tho boys’ badldiir; ahoro the o?d piny
’■■.^'■'●1 VO It and will jjiclude par-t
of the work room* Iloro vd.i.l he -aid aocot this next n-nth. So lar, just the
partitions are up and che rcons plastered.
ITev/ tnMot for Gcn,.:ral s'ucncc laboratcrj-work arrived ficro G>r.l Brogcus
the tv;clTth of S-:^nv5iubor. They arc heinG ucce. to adTav-ta';o Ir. our teyp-orary
quarters in tho Gi^ts* library and in vhe parlors of both houce:?.
llr. Hatton onu-sed a creat deal of ox.citoaont by tho eife ho sent us fron
the "Scates**. T.-dc o-sprev-sien of
th-'ur’ii; for ua j.r orro pr'^of that ho
lasowG v;h~t vo liikou d-rreo bare:; o? waven-c;Ions4 'hh boars <'f caave Icuo'-s,
throe cr::.ter o:; tonatoes and two :?avho ri rnir-nlii it \-r.i, tho fdr-t tino that
nany of our chii'ircn had over rocn frosb. tc^niboo;’ or tho r.oions^ Howover, wo
all did justice to the troat, raid ulch to tharih Tr® Hattors nost heart.ijy.
A ucv/ Fointc-.ir, cov; eario this vook, v/o do nut know when to thank for thic
nuch needed .addition to our b-im yardj, but eipjocu it cones throuGli the ef.lorts
of llr, Hatton,
Rev. E. irGailoy .and Ilrs. 'Gail oy have been tra'is.fcj'.rod from their pastorate -at the Sowaid Corsaunitr di:au*ch, Everjr boily ■.;ho luicv.’ then, loved and rcspeotod thorn 1‘iiG ehiilren o.:-id svaf.v of the do-ss*'. Loo Foi,iC './ore no-st r.-.orry
to 800 them yo. O'xT lo-’e raid ycod v;iEho2 will follow then wherever they my
GO.
Hiss Gould oerved one of ho?' fanoi’s ahickon d.innors in honor of Ilrs. KinG
and I!iS8 Stewart, both cf.-whon had bir-thinys thils v.'ook.

?ifty-t./o Jcsso Loe JiiilOjrcn -..or r CrlsBSOs.*
?ivo I irc-J
Pocictp to ooourc
I rs. ' c'uGwi scut
I r. I oi-rl»:..3liCr of

iioll.U’6 .”.8 -V-uopri- ti-O, up the .o.v~u's To.ie Mssionr.rp
pi: sees for tl-c JesGo Lt-c cl.lldrcu '.;Lp uoodod
Dr* ir*L*Ooss, r.u oi..iUi.ait cpo spcslraiEt of o-ttlc, :.nd
tl.o dolu: .'oiMi Optior.1 doi-jx’-i-y^^to tost eyes nd tp fit
i<

A

.jl-.-.SEOs ti-is
-S sooii

-;S Dr* Goss O:.i.:o, iiC ..ct:t ri ;ht to -’brJ' ●?irst, liO ra.iovod
or.r i.id :i0£0 onses;
t.;c;:ty .6c;ts 0/
^r'dcaioido, bosidcs trertir^
tI.on ]*o testod cyoc.
l.o;i Hr* I ol^'D-'-siur oo..pletcd *.is -loTm of fittiK:^
jir.ssc.s for tl.0 brj- S rril ,:irls d o iicc4t4 ti.a.., -..■c ..ere surprised to Ici.rj;
ti r t t] ore . ore fifty-t.:o or.irs of plr.ssos to lo ordered.* TJils ii:di3r,tcs
s to i-::vo tl Is ..ork douo, cspociraiy as solo of tko
Ijj.: iiccussary it
oases ..ore euite ur.Xiit.
fl^ore ●..T.s vaoli soooulatioi: a: it»5S tl o ol.ildrcii as to bo..’ they -;ero
joir.j to look in .;lr,ESos. ;.t first. SO..C did look ratl.cr unfrjuiliar. even
to tboiusolvcs; IK-V-. rti-oloss, ti:cy arc all l.appy and ..ell satisfied .vith
tl-e results. fJotioo tl.o sr-apslot and jud ;e for yourself.)
Dr. Goss and : r. I oLroaober ;;ill al.:ays bo roa-C-bored by tho Jesso Lee
faiiily, not oalv for tl-cir offloient orofossional service, but .also for tLcir
friendly attitude, aiul .;illinpnoss to '‘bcoL'* in tl.e rest cottapo :u:d to take
">ot-luok” vith us .'it ..cal tii.o. ^isi-op Lo./e exyrossed o’.iT opinion i/l:cai Le
said that '.do-t these pontlaiien did for .Jesse Loo Ko'-O ./as "a splendid eac-.;^olo
of practical ILristinnity”.
Pranoc c balaor

- i 4 ;
V i -

I’rroury Qufrta Lr.:-.p Received
fjinnies to Ir. L.irup*s a.otiiOr, Ii-s. Vii'pinia I.ay ICiap*. and other nenbors
of the Pollet i:*G. Ghurcii in J ollet, 'foxas, and also to hrs. .bodruff and to
iPrs. DoVl'cncy, '.d.o visited us this suix.or, ./o no'.: possess a valuable norcury
qu: rts la: p. fhe aotu::! cost of tho laj_p ●.v.'is foui* hundred ;'nd twelve dollars
.11 but sixty five doll:’.rs .k.s raised by our friends
and ti.iry-flvu coats,
in fCQcas.
any skin diseases Lave been cured already throa-pl; these lipitt
troatibnts :nd no.: sovoral childrcii are beii\; tre-utod for rickots. 77o 'Wish
tlaat .all those ..iio contributed to./ard paroliasinij this lar.p ni£jht kno'W v/lir.t
pood is beinp’ derlvtd. fron its use.

GarrD;. to i.rs* Olsen:
It
‘1 iss Boodle wants sono doJid.
Lrs. Olsen, fter i.ucji qaostioninj, discovers that bl'uo dye is needed.
Krrriet:
;0 to dissect you?''
■'Jo you
Laura f.
{not lu;o.;in: wh: t tho word :.c:.ns)

"Yes, please."

BloepitiG on V^6'.mt Ilnrathoa

■0.

"●A* Dorn
Set ready to hXKe lip
This was the cry tha; f:.l.l:,d yhe halls after supnor one ovonJng in
July..
I reroonber ho'..' qui-.'Ship v;o i^oh ii'to
b.il'ln;; duds and how vie ixurriod
to prepare liuioa and to
our bu-.a^cttu Td.or' all voro rcady^ v/o t/ilod
into tho truer and said fartv.'oii to Jesse Lee fov the
At tho foot of the riorntain wo Got out .and ston tod tho .stoop clLoih.
Up, up, up, v/c v/enti Hov; very .sto'-p :'.t v;03! *!;? oro.oco r-elled cut of :.vj pochet
and v/as rcscuod by one of -che ri-1^5 bac.!-; on tho tr.ill bolcw. Once when '.ve
stopped to 5"ort near a ctror-n, lire, Eol-tou told us ;,toric.e. Then v.-e went on,
for twili.plit was oorsinp' duielOy,.
At laod, we roaehod ur,r destination, a nice g’oa.asy slope wLoro there was
plenty of water to drirAo., A fire .-rc tho fi'^cr, thriuph.i , n.s it was Getting
coll. V/c gntiieroc:, wocJ. and tloc-a pul.}ed gras,: far cur bed. Finally, everything
T/as quiet ru^l re had our evening v7orsd.L
5>.vng .soiee of the cld favoritcR;
Just a Song at ihTlhjht^ TwiJ...gh’, i\s 3vr:a;iinqg ard hoi 5 Foln-, Holy; and others.
Thojlxaator of tho rndverao . -oGved nc.ar to u.-! tlv t n: t.
As we had a^;re;d to take
at night \;a^ch- tjary liarris and I volunteered to do oinr duty first, .--n:.:e,ry f-c,..lcy„ wl'.o iM ao lid ant Vila* slipped into tlie
Wit or, MCI.- ridt.iixg by ●'.x 9 tii'' . ●p''r,'.:.n.v.o" p loc'dnj at' t ie ●.von- '.ors cf nature '.vhile
VTCMcic.g ior ;ru- cloches to drpe Sudden.:7^ wv b-ocaxio aware of olie odor of burnt
weed pcnciratong tno p-.as nj.g)'.t air.
^a/cuvcr had oerght on fire, and n
b.^g ho.-,o was btimed in iti hoi- 3tGCi,'.i"aj,;ir and Ehoes were a’CO suffo} ing f.ion too
Euch hor.t . T/ l:.u.g;-aed heartily over this ni-uhnn, but ecooc how l.enis did not
approciato her pi edi c.a:c:Oiit L’u::'li-:g cu.: two ;vr.d cni-i Irsir ii.aiu- watch we siw
n;xny poraupiiics, Vvu tiJ od to enco.e-ago c'oh othe.r Ly leiXirking that so far
tiie.ro wor e no b oar a urwoling rovav t
rirualiy, c Li;r waten vrii up .-i.'id wo went
to bo'i buT, vict T-c slooj', as the unusiwil ni-ph. cou/hLs and tho noisy stre.ais
kept us a-^r-hor
At f.>ur .-. ■doe'’:, we got up and etc: onr 'nreai.Aart of ooff?o„ bacon, eggs,
toast, crai'g'" s en.d enorren pota*'.oG.a_ After tho.'''ou.ghly satis.iyl.ng cur nqipetitos,
wo rolled our blankets r.nd. ol;L'T.bo.i .a ocn.-n-doraGlo distance farther , up'to
whero the boiutifu.l wild i’lo"'hrs grew^, The girls ●jr'thG.ren huge bouquets of
violets, lalsies, forget-.rK.
win! flowers , iupinoSj, ana colonblno.
Goring hcco,. titrou.gh tao onts.hirts of Serm-d, wo t.rudgtd along the back
^ytreot-s so
peoplo couid hot SCO ufi, T/c s'-irfly wese f/sight* with our
clothes i.iii'.Aaled .aj.ul coiled^ o.v even E^corched, b.:t, am’ aiTis were l.-xtci.-' with
lovely flowc.-’L,' At. l.aet
got horia, only lo v/isn wo could spcaiji another
r.igi t on JAarathou,, and again viov tho I'Acnifnaent ccenery tiiat till heights
Voveal'od.
Harriet Largs
Cevnr
T.ho eaapshot on tho cover of this acn-;h*s Eiur.uit, ms tal-en fron the
sa:io gvac'’y elopy on l:a.rarhon vfiern lirj;, latteu and t].o 'hi-’ girls
This
piotuvo and oths.rr, fn-t 'dll .rvp,)rv w th-o z. ”,eu-V eiich Euntli, is the work
of lire.
H.,-bb.hvg wh-; is oui- cffleial photogr:ip;der , Benny Benson etcuciicd the
lettering for the oojot.

Spcalcing of Lancs
●*HcllOf J.-iEC®.* \!ho.t ia your narec?-'
Pwur year oV-d J.%ns.5:
"j inor L c\:is

Archibald

V/iliian, SiiroEon

IIe.r Fi.:.ast VA-terEolon
S.*rr.h, observing a cut watornolcn for t-.he first tino in her life:
"l4iss Martin, divl tney pui raisenn i.-;! tho ivatcrneion?’*

Eing. tf

J,

Iter s

- r.

, 3orr-, :c >o :.;;i uJt;. riui loft 3o'..r.rd tire
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?'ic5 I'artiu a diL*.
●'■●a 01ao-./si;-,e syont two ●..cnlijs nt 1.000 v/it]; : rs. : c: ulloii
;v.id little; .Jano. * rsc .obe'lns^ .’ jss ; .tcr.v
rt .' lid Mos .?r:\:iooo ■ LI of dlcndnlo,
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PATHCKIZ.^
OUR AUVURTIZORO
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SHOP
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/ Ladies’ Haircuttin,t< s Spec ialty/
7
SHov/er Batfi. in Oennsetien "/
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SCHALLUxuilR' S ALASiCA Sllor
Uereloping
Rrlarging
Printing
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COilSxtOE RESTAURAHl
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Welcome to our storoi
UR^CR_&J^yvPR
I

Students’ neadquarters for ;
clothing c.nd shces
S,2-./ARD’S GTYLS CERPRR
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LIRRPiT Tf^ATiCR
U.C. 3ro?mell

A Shew Every
Pour Hew Programs a Week
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THE 3L-DECSEDF
Mrs, Wayne' Blue
Bev/r rd. AT
Dresses
Coats

op»

Hats
Madison 116
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SEWixlU DRUG COilFAilY
llv/yn S\7etmann
Proprietor
¥ai

V
7
/

132

P^'D '

7
Z/

7?rr'^*r)

■A.F.
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DAIRY
If you v/ant fresh mill-:,
get it at the
Sev/ard Dairy

SSWAI© M:\CEI.Y

^a:op

Charles Lechner

/■

Ford A.gent

PROMPT DSLIYHRY
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Call Main
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Fresh Groceries

7

zzz
Z
z
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General Machine Repairs
Plunbing A Heating Installation/
Se.nitary Engineering
/
/
/
Madison 56

Me Mullen’s Grocery

7

DOwVie /

/
/

/
/
/
/
/
/
/

zz
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Grain /
z
//.
z/ zz
z
7
/
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Phone;
Adams 128

z7

z

E KSXALL STOmii

z
ALABICA
zzz
/
Ice, Ha;
Phone Main S:
z Coal, Wood,
z
z7 H.V. Ho ben
z.._
zzz
zzz
zzz

Ice cream
Printing and developing
Phonograpli Records

7

Z

Z

/
/
/
/
/
/
/

Sylvia’s

/

/
/

7

7

/V

Hosiery
Lingerie

Phone.

7

/

7

Hardware and Furniture
J«L.

GRAJIIF

China and Glassv/are
Gra,nite and Tinware
Tinning and Pluraoirig
Phone 2

Madison 87

PRYE^ndiRUHlM & CO.
I'Kye’s Bahy Beef
Tender
Delicious and
nutritious
Mains 94

“Vile Deliver”

‘'0,ualit3/ First
BROWN & HAVKailS COxRPORATIOH
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Sewai'dj Alasha
Established 1900
/
/
/
/
/
Clothing Groceries Fuel
//Fiarnitare Hardware Boat-Supjolies/
/
/
Madison 80
/
/
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